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CS 303 _ INTERNET AND MULTIMEDIA APPLICATIONS

SPECIAL REPEA

er all questions Time allorded: 02 houN

List and explaiil all the components af IPV6 (kLlemet Protocol Version 6)

packet.

Explain the most impotant changes intoduced, in IPV6 over IPV4.

Briefly describe each of the following two approaches which are used to

integrate 1PZ6 hosts into IPV4 worldl.

. Dual-Stack approach:

. Tunneling approach.

Thg lntemet connects many networks each of which runs a protocol known as

fCPlIP (Transmission Control Protocov Intemet Protocol) and various

involved in each layer.

ibe tie IP " addressing procedure.

ibe ZlNaddresses andAddress Resolution Protocol (ARP).

in how a web-cache satisfies an IIZZP request on the behalf of a client.

btiefly no -peryistence and petsistence connections which are used

web pages flom senr'er to client.

each ofthe following componeots of an E- mail system:

User Agent;

Mail Server;

SMTP;

P3.

lIan.2008

differences between static, dynamic and active web pages.



Q3.

a) What is the main difference between HTML and XHTML?
b) How " sc/ipting languages,' cu be tsedto create an,, Active veb pages,,?
c) Briefly descdbe the use ofthe following tags in, 'XHTML,,:

. <form>.....,....</form>;

r <img>...........</ir,1g,;

. <frameset>........<ftameset>;

. <base>...........<,6ase>;

. <script>.........</scrip>.

Describe how mulrimedia can be applied in educatjon and training. Discuss
$e advantages and disadvantages over more conrentional methods when iL is
applied in this area.

The Lempel-Zit Wetch (LZll) compresslon algorithm replaces sting of
chaxacters with single code. Gtye lhe LZII/ comprcssion algorithm in its
simplest folm. Ii:t:n the LZW compression. algorithm for the string
/ 14/ E D / WE/ ll/ E F/ WE B / ll/ E T, cr eating the cotr esponding compression table.

Q4.

a, Define the terms', intbractive multimedia,.

b) Compare ard conhastthe ',BMp', &,,GIF,,image format.

_ c) State clearly what is meant by,, Video - on _ Demqnd,.
d) Briefly explain how the .M?EG" cot pression techniqu€ works.
e) Defile the temr ,,Socket', in comection with process commrmication across

network.

f) Describe the purpose of the class .Socket" 
and ,,Serrersockat,, 

defrne in +he

Java package "java.ket " and o:rc.ljrLe how it car be used.

e)

d)


